Embryonic expression of Drosophila ceramide synthase schlank in developing gut, CNS and PNS.
Schlank is a member of the highly conserved ceramide synthase family and controls growth and body fat in Drosophila. Ceramide synthases are key enzymes in the sphingolipid de novo synthesis pathway. Ceramide synthase proteins and the (dihydro)ceramide produced are involved in a variety of biological processes among them apoptosis and neurodegeneration. The full extent of their involvement in these processes will require a precise analysis of the distribution and expression pattern of ceramide synthases. Paralogs of the ceramide synthase family have been found in all eukaryotes studied, however the mRNA and protein expression patterns have not yet been analysed systematically. In this study, we use antibodies that specifically recognize Schlank, a schlank mRNA probe and an endogenous schlank promoter driven LacZ reporter line to reveal the expression pattern of Schlank throughout embryogenesis. We found that Schlank is expressed in all embryonic epithelia during embryogenesis including the developing epidermis and the gastrointestinal tract. In addition, Schlank is upregulated in the developing central (CNS) and peripheral nervous system (PNS). Co-staining experiments with neuronal and glial markers revealed specific expression of Schlank in glial and neuronal cells of the CNS and PNS.